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FIRST STEP TOU,IARD DIRECT ELECTION OF EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
washington, D.c. -- Election of the Conrnon l{arketts European Parliament by universal
suffrage is rapidly becoming a reality. On Jamrary 72, the members of the Parliament
adopted a draft conventionn for direct election on the first Srinday in lr{ay, 1978 -- the
target date set by the EC Leaders at the December Paris Sumit.
It would take effect once adopted by the Council of Ministers and subsequently
ratified by the nine member state legislatures.
Commission President Francois-Xavier Ortoli hailed the Parliament's decision
as r'€u1 important step toward a truly democratic Europe, and a major bridge crossed
on the road to European Ilnion."
The new European Parliament would consist of 355 members -- double its current
size -- elected for five year tenns. The present'Parliament is essentially consultative.
It is made up of menbers from the nine EC legislatures. It has limited budgetary
pohrers and the power to disniss the European conrnission.
*See Annex
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With the introduction of democratic elections to the Parliament -- which meets
in Strasbourg, France -- it will gain new prestige, thus strengthening its argr.rnent
for expanded powers. Last year, the member states agreed to widen the parliament's
budgetary controls and to move toward erpanding i-ts political powers within the
framework of the EC goal of political union. Proponents of a stronger European
Parliament argue that such a move is essential in view of the fact that the power of
national legislatures is gradually being transferred to the EC institutions.
Representation is calculated by size of a member country's population. Germany
will have 71 seats, Britain 67, Italy 66, France 65, the Netherlands 27, Be1$rttn 23,
Dennark 17, Ireland \3, and Luxernbourg 6. As they do today, members will sit according
to European party group, not according to nationality. The groups are: Christian-
Democratic, Socialist, Liberal and A11ies, European Conseryative, Progressive European
Democrats, Conrntmist and A11i-es, and non-affiliated. They would not be subject to
instructions from their national parliaments or government.
Members of the new European Parliament would sti11 be allowed to belong to their
member state legislatures. Some members hoped to abolish this provision'but the
majority maintained that until the European Parliament has wider political powers,
loss of membership in national parliaments would mean loss of political influence in
their own countries.
Elections will be held on the same day throughout the Community. Election
rr-rles -- voting age, minimnn age of the candidate, incompatibilities, etc. -- will
at first be the same as those of the nati-ona1 parliaments in each country. The plan
ca1ls for eventually achieving a uliform European procedure.
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AI,JNEX
&ESQI,UTION
on the adoption of a draft convention introducing
elections h.a the European Parliament by direct
universal s''lf f .i:aqe
I.
ltre Europe:q-PqI.1 :LaBen:t,
- having regard to th.e xeport qrf ii:e Political Atfairs Comnittee(Doc. 368/7 4) ,
- reaffi.rms its convicticn that the L:rocess of European unification
cannot succged withou'b the direct par:ticipation of Lhe peoples affected;
therefore considers a European Parlj"anrent elect;ed by direet universal
suffrage as an ind.ispensable element in achieving further progress
towards integrati.on and establishing a betLer equilS-brium between the
Conununity institutions on a democratic basisr
- 
in pursuance of the taek assigned to it by the freaties est,ablishing
the Etrropean Conununitieer
- havlng regard to the need to ad.apt the draft convention of 1960 to
the changeil circumstanees as they now exist,
- 
replaces the d.raft convention it adopted on 17 May fOeJ fy tfre
followlng
DRA!'T CO}.n/ENTION
ON TI{E ELECTTON OF ME}@ERS OF' T}18 EUROPIIAN PARLIAIqE}qT BY DIRECT UNIVERSAL
SUFFRAGE
'The Council of thc European communities,
- 
resolved to take the freely er<pressed will of the peoples of the Member
States of the European Comrnunj.ties as the justificatlon for the mission
entrusted to the EuroPean Parliament;
- 
anxious to emptrasize the representative character of the European
Parliament by the election of its members by direct universal" suffrage;
- 
having regard to Articles 21(3) and 96 of the Treaty establishing the
European CoaI and Steel Cormnunity;
- 
having regard to Articles 138(3) and 236 of the Treaty establishing
the European Economic Cornmunity;
Io., No. 37, 2 June 1960, pp" B3Q/6o
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- 
having regard, to Articles LO8(3) and 2O4 of the Treaty estab1ishing
the European Atomic Energy Conununity;
- 
having regard to the draft prepared by the European Parliament and
ad,opted by it on 14 January L975i
has drawn up the foJ.Iowing provisions which it reconunends the Member
States to ad.opt:
Chapter I
General provisions
ArtlcLe I
The representatives of the peoples in the European Parliament shal1 be
elected, by dlrect unLversaL euffrage.
Artlel-e 2
1. The nrrmber of repressntatl-ves elected, in each Member State ghall
be as follows:
BeJ.gium
Denmark
France
Germany (FR)
Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherlands
United Kingdom
23
L7
65
7L
13
66
6
27
67
3s5
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2. The Parliament, the Comnission or the Government of any Member State
may propose to the Council changes in the number of mernbers provided.
for in paragraph 1-.
Amendments to this convention shall- be made pursuant to the proced.ure
provided for in Article 14 of this Convention.
Article 3
I. Representatives shal-I be elected for a term of five years.
2. The five-year legisLative period. shatl- begin at, the opening of the
first session following each election.
Artigle 4
1. Representatives shall vote on an individual and pe::sonal basis.
They shal1 accept neither instructions nor any binding mandate.
2. National legislation shalJ ensure that the representatives receive the same
guarantees as to independence, indemnity and Inmunity as their counterparts
in the national Parliamente.
Artlcle 5
Membership of the European Parliament sha1l be compatlble with
menrbership of a Parliament of a llember State.
Article 6
l. lfhe office of representative in the European Parliament shal-l be
incompatibl-e with that of :
- 
member of the Goverrnnent of a Member State;
- member of the Commission of the EuroPean Conununities;
- 
judge, advocate-general or registrar at the Court of .fustice of
the European corununities;
- 
member of the court of Auditors of the European communities;
- member of the Consultative Committee of the European CoaL and Stee1
Corununity or member of the Economic and Social Committee of the
European Economic Community and of the European Atomic Energy Comrnunity;
- 
member of corunit,tees or other bod,ies set up in pursuance of the Treaties
eetabllehing the Europoan CoaL ancl Steel Communlty, the European Economic
Conununity and the European Atomic Energy Conmunity for the purpose of
managing the Communities' funds or carrying out a permanent and direct
administrative task;
- 
member of the Board of Directors, Management Committee or staff of the
European Investment Bank;
- 
active official or servant of the institutions of the European Conununities
or of the specialieed bodies attached' to them.
,)
3.
subject to the entry into force of special rules pursuant toArcicle 7 (1) of this convention, the provisions of each ltenrber
state relating to incompatibility with a national parliamentary
mandate shall be appJ-ied.
Representatives of the European parliameht appointed, in the course
of a legislative period,, to any of the offices mentioned above
shalL be replaced under tJre terms of Artic1e L2-
Chapter II
Electoral system
Article 7
L. lrtre European parriament shall draw up a proposal for a uniform
electoral syetem by l9B0 at the ratest. rhe council sharr unanimousry
lay down the appropriate provisions, wtrich it shaII reconunend to the
Member states for ad.option in accord,ance with their constitutionar
requirements.
2- Pend.ing the entry into foree of this uniform electoraL syotem and
subject to the other provisions of this Conventionr the electoral system
shalL falL wlthin the compet,ence of each Meniber state.
ArticLe g
lt'he provJ.sLons governing the a&nission of porit,ical parties to
erectlons in each lvlember st,at,e shalr apply to elections to the Europaan
Parliament.
Article 9
1. ELections to the EuroPean Parl-iament shalI be held on the same 6ay in
all Member States.
2. Any Member state may, however, d,ecide to hold the elections one day
earlier or later than the fixed date or to spread them over two consecutive
days including that day.
3' The counciL shall make arrangements in accordance with the procedure
laid dorn in Article L4, to ensure that the election reeults are declared
at one and, the same time.
ArticLe 1O
1' Electione to the European Parliament shall be held not 1ater than one
month before the end. of each l_egislative period.
2, The European Parliament sha11 sit automatically on the first .l'uesday
following an interval of one month from the last day of the elections.
3' rhe outgoing European Parllament shall remaln ln offlce until thc firslL
alttlng of the new parli.ament.
Artlcle 1l
Pendlng the entry l-nto force of the unLform ereetoral syatom to bs adoptodin accordance with ArtLcle 7 (1), the European parlLament shaLr verify the
credentiaLs of representatives and ruLe on any disputes that may arise in
thls connectlon.
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Article 12
Pending the entry into force of the uniform electoral system to be adopted
in accordance with Article 7(1) and subject tothe other provisions of this
Convention, the Member States shall 1ay down appropriate procedures for fiIIS.ng
any seat which falls vacant during a legislative period.
Chapter III
Transltional and final provisions
Arti.cle 13
I. Subject to the provisions of Article 9, the first elections to the European
Parliament sha1l be held not later than the first Sunday of May, 1978.
2. The date of subsequent elections shall- be fixed, taking account of
Articles 3, 9 and iO, j-n accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 14.
Article 14
Should reference be made to the procedure laid down in this Article or
should it appear that further measures are required to implement direct
elections to the European Parliament in accordance with this Convention and
if the necessary powers are not provided, the Council sha11, acting unanimously
on a proposal from the European Parliament and with its approval, make the
appropriate provisions. The Council shaIl consult the Corunission before making
its decision.
Article 15
1. The following provisions stand repealed by the present Convention:
Article 2I(3) of the Treaty establishing the European Coal and Steel Community,
Article 138(3) of the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and
Article lOB(3) of the Treaty establishing the European Atomic Energy Community.
2. Article 2I (f and 2) of the ECSC Treaty, Article I3B(1 and 2) of the EEC
Treaty, and Article I0B (1 and 2) of the EAEC Treaty shall be repealed on the
date fixed in Article I0(2).
Articl.e J.6
This Convention is drawn up in the Danish, Dutch, English, I'rench, German,
Irish and Italian languages, aI1 seven texts being equall-y authentic-
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Article 17
I. This Convention shall be ratified by the Member States in accordance
with their respective constitutional requirements.
2. The instruments of ratification shal1 be deposited with the Government
of the Italian Republic, which shall inform the signatory States and the
institutions of the European Comnunities when thj-s has been done.
3. This Convention shall enter into force on the day the instrument of
ratification is deposited by the last signatory State to carry out this
formality.
II
The European Parliament,
- instructs its Political Affairs Committee to establish appropriate contac'ts
with the Council and the Member States with a view to securing the early
adoption of the draft convention;
urges the Council to establish the appropriate contacts with the European
Parliament inrnediately if, in its opinion, chang'es should be made to the
draft convention;
instructs its Political Affairs Committee to bring forward a supplementary
report when modifications of the draft Convention appear to be necessary;
instructs its Political Affairs Committee immediateLy to carry out the
necessary preliminary work for the introduction of a European electoral
system;
inetructs its President to forward this resolution, together with the drerft
convention and the report of its committee, to the Council and Commissiorr
of the European Conununities and to the Parliaments and Governments of the:
Member States.
